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Get the Essence of Satisfaction
By Dealing with Strictly Reliable House

When it's Jewelry, Watch Repairing,
Optical Work or kindred lines you
want, come to the Leading Estab-
lishment in those particular lines,
where you get your money back if
you are not satisfied
Our reputation is pretty good, too, as
the old saying serves as proof,
"Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery,"
so it don't make me mad to have .

others copy the simple and upright
business methods I am using

G. HEITKEMPER, JR.
Leading Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician
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he one best bet
around this town is the fact that
very man wear tailored

to-ord-er clothes and be neatly
dresscd-- lf ho wants to be.
Just walk 'into our store and ask
us to take your measure then
make your own selection from
500 handsome Spring and Sum-
mer fabrics, pick out the design
you prefer from our exclusive and
original fashion plates, and tell
us to send the order to Ed. V. Price
fc Co., Chicago's p,reat exclusive
merchant tailoring establish
ment.
The suit overcoat they make
to your Individual order will cost
but $25 to $40, according to the
cloth and style of garment you
prefer, but after you've worn the
first one and proved its superior
excellence, you'll forget ready-mad- e

clothing evet; existed.
Call today and ask to Fabrics
NO. 4404 L, 439S K, 436S J,
4320 L 4306 L 4276 HH. and

" style designs 493, 490, 419, 491,
for clever ideas in clothes.

everything that you may need In the
drygooda line may now be found at the
Jtoaton atore.

Ererrtbing guaranteed at Winter,.

in it can

or

see

The Pantatorium
For the hett rig In town call at the

Mammoth Stabtei. II. W. ritraw, Pro-

prietor, f

Try ZIm for plumbing. :

PERSONAL MENTION

Bee Wlutcrt lor Jewelry.

I. P. Taber icturned yesterday from n

few daya' vlilt At Dorrls.

If your watch U lick sen.l It In Wh-

iten Hospital.

Tho condition of Mm. M. II. Wiunplor

la not Improved and it It thouiiht that

there I no chanco fur her recovery.

New lino of fancy Simonlr kioii at

Winters.

J. 0. Cravena la In the city from

He there li not much do-

ing In the timber lnulnoi At present.

Ijultea and Children Straw lint of
every description at K K K store.

The quarterly report of the poMnlllre

for (lie term ending Match III shows n

largo Increase In tho receipt of the.

office. The receipts for Marrh wete 33

percent larger than for Fediuary.
Mem Panama Hat K K K store.

The Mclntlro-Hlra- atage, commenc-

ing In the morning leaves at 4 o'clock,
making through connections with the
Southern Pacific for fan Kranrloo and

Portland.

Spring line Panama and Straw lints
at the KKK store.

It is not ueccssaiy to leave )our
walche so long at Winters. Wo arc
now prepared to do your work prompt
ly. All work guaranteed for 0110 vear.

Thoi. Hendricks, a farmer resiling
In Plerna precinct, Is the only voter

red aa a populist. In caw of a

convention he would hau no more
trouble In manipulating th nieliaiiisin
of the same. j

A. Helming & Co., fur merchants.
payt Idgheat cash price for all kinds ol

hides and fun. Headquarters Ameri-

can Hotel. tf

Now bracelet at Winters.

For Upper Lako points by launch call
on C. P. (Jregory A Son.

I can locate you 011 a homestead. I

can sell yon good rsncli of 440 acres In
Langcll Valley, at a price that will suit
you. II. W. Keesee. tl.

Household goods for sale, Including
dishes, bedding, carpets, etc.

Apply at Mn. PinLcrton.

KhMMlli late Pnt.Bc library
The Klamath Kails Public Library la

open every afternoon from 2 to 6:30
o'clock and each evening- - from 0:30 to
10 o'clock. A cordial invention la ex-

tended to all.

Nstdsd to Marry.

The modern haihelor Is by no infant
so bhtck ns he l painted. Ilo I "Imply

one of those exceptional men who have
been bom without the gvnliu for mat-

rimony To miirry ot nil, n liulu
lnplmtloiii to marry well,

titration. 11 nd to mniry foolishly,
None of those iiialltle ha

Iteeu vouchsafed to tho singular being

who tlellbernlel mid of malice e

load the alnclo life- - Mndame.

A Man of Principals.
Not long ngo In n crowded subway

train the siiperliitendelit of schools of

New York arose and Ko hU seal to

Mis lllnnk, head of nn east side

school
"1 nm sorry to lime ou get up." t

nalcl, smiling.
"Don't inetillon II." replied (tie super-lutemle-

itolllely. "I nlw aland up

for my principal." Circle.

His Distinction.
The following occurred to n illMln-gulslie- tl

but iuodot 1IUI110 who had 1111

dertaktu the duty of 11 brother clergy
man at an KnglNh church I am
come," said he, Hddrelug the Hk

gowueil verger, "to take Canon Maul's
olace this inorulug."

"Pray, fir," replied the ottlclal poiu
poinly, "are )iu the 'man' who Is to
read the pnijer or the 'geiitleuiaii'
who Is to deliver the sermon I"

Ciplatlvss.
How hopeles It I to render one na

tlon'a cvplothi's In nnothcr laiign.ii.v
I curiously Illustrated In nn UiglUh
Herman and tleruiau Kiigllsti diction
ary, where "Oornerwetter" Is translnt ,

eit "ZoutHU!" whlh ''Zounds:" on the
other hnud, Is rendered In the ftullsh
Oerninu purt by "Potiiansend'" and
"Sappertuentl" rolilaitiend'" ngaln
I translate! 'The and "tiil
graclou!"

Dattl of tho 3a of Japan.
In the battle of tho Hei of Japan the

Russian hnd thirty lle battleships
cruiser mid torpedo Nl Of

were sunk, lw captured
uud nine ivcapid The lluulan hws
In men wan IM) In killed nud wound

iil and 7.iM prUlier The Japanese
lost three torpedo Units nud had ou

buttlchli Imdly damaged Their loss
In killed nud wounded was CSI.

" Th Cllna In ths Tsit.
An IhiglMi .ix r Mis of u clerg)

111:111 Who had t" mrati. with the
older of v li n - win alnit) 11 1

o .nil' i.i . luwi to

Jackson Hotel
Fort Klamath, Ore.

Clean rooms, good beds,
and the tabic always sup
plied with the best the
market affords-Tcrm- s rea-

sonable.

C. C. Jackson, Prop.

ajiitjMIMIlVa1aMaHlaaBa

Purify Your
SPRING CLEANERS

Sassafras Bark $ ,50 t,

Cnsciiru Unrk .no

Kalamazoo Colory Compound. . 1.00
Pninos Celery Compound 1.00
Clurkcs Sunmpnrilla 1,00
Ayei-- s Sarsaparillu 1.00
Hood's Sarsapardln 1 00
Sarsapnrilln with Iodides Special .75
Beef Iron and Wines 1 00

S. S. S. . JJl.OO & 1 7.")

Star Drug Store
"The Store that Saves You Money

PHONOGRAPHS
EDISON

invented the phonoKrnph.
lie made It an untcrtiiincr
fur all. It in ituiuufacttired
at a price which evcrvono
can nlfonl, and we sell it on
the easy payment tilnn, no
no one need be without It.
Have you heard and seen

the New Model.

We Want Your Trade

Underwood's
Pharmacy

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
SMUfacllon Guaranteed

Klamath Falls, Oretfon

Mis, V. I. &vh'irn has taken charge.
11I the American dining io.nn, which
has teinodi 1I, All Hiiinni cooks

lareempb.)p. This l I he place to get
the best liirnltln limn

The Store That Is Doing Business

REASONS
WHY
You ihould Buy yc

watcnes from

--1st
W have the Uracil MltciiMi

WtlCMi in Southern ortgn

2nd"
BuyiM Watchca as wc do la

tntaatltUs, we can illrtroiM
umtat Market rrkc f

Good Good 1

-3-rd-
Wc have an Eatabllthed

and) here to nay, if ym
WaUhgoca wrong joawfi

kaow where tofladta

H. J. Winten
Leading Jeweler,

Watchmaker ijm
Optician

KLAMATH - FALUI

If your ryes are ttthv, fllHtf I

(It, sco Winters,

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE LADIES
Never before have the women of Klamath Falls been offered such a

complete stock of attractive spring and summer dress goods to select from. It's a
positive pleasure to select your dress from among so many exclusive patterns, so
surprisingly moderate in price as those you find in our dress goods section.

Our stock is complete in the newest all wool German Plaids, Sublimes, Cor-dura- s,

Serges and Panamas--Si- lk and wool novelties in stripes and plaids.
In silks we can show you all colors in Peau de Cygries-T- aff etalines and Crepe de Chines in all

shades fine line fancy black silk, yard wide, strictly guaranteed.

Novelties-Margu- erite Tissue, Ihgomas stripes, Salome, Mercedes and
Croyden

Lawn in all the Latest Slimmer Shades and Patterns

1 H. Li BOSTON

Blood

EDISON

The

THREE

Mercerized Soiesette,
Baptiste.
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